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Special Parley Called to Settle Spur Track Issue
(Continued from P«g. 1-A) 

moved from Madrid will be noil 
fled and invited to sit In on the 
emergency meeting of tho coun 
cl with Navy and Santa Fe rep 
rcsentatives.

Blows Threatened 
Councilman Q. V. Powell and 

A. J. Elder, himself a member 
of a city board, the civil service 
commission, nearly came to 
blows as the councilman was 
trying to get the point across 
to the Madrid 'area delegation 
that he was not going to be 
forced Into any vote, that he 
was going to use his own head 
in judging matters before the 
council.

The delegation was attempt 
ing to force a vote on a motion 
of Councilman N. H. Cuccl play 
ing to the grandstand that the 
Santa Fc be given anything it 
wants in the way of right-of- 
way and franchises to the Navy 

&>lant by way of Madrona ave. 
^' The other councilman, objected 
to the motion because it was too 
broad, that It was an Indication 
of policy .under which the Santa 
Fe could run down Torrance 
blvd. if it chose to do so.

"These, people are working 
against their own best inter 
ests," Councilman C. M. Gilbert 
said.

"Nick, you can't agree to give 
a franchise to the Santa Fe 
without being asked to do that," 
Councilman J. E. Hitchcock d«- 
clared,

"I want to know what the 
boundaries would be," said 
Mayor W. H. Tolson. "As far as 
using Madrona ave. is concern 
ed, that's all right with me, but 
that motion is too broad."

.Finally, Councilman Hitchcock 
Induced Cucci. to change his mo- 

VJon to read that the city will 
cooperate with the Santa Fe In 
routing its, line to the Navy base 
by way of Madrona ave. and the 
area south of Carson St., and 
the motion carried unanimously.

400 Names
The Madrid area residents pre 

sented petitions bearing some 
400 signatures protesting the 
granting of any licenses or 
franchises for spur tracks Incon 
sistent -with the motion of Au 
gust 8, 1943, UL which the coun 
cil agreed not to renew the 
main" line franchise, but permit 
ted the Santa Fe to continue for 
the duration of the war and six 
months thereafter, at which 
time the city would then force 
rerouting of the main line track. 

The council Tuesday night 
made It plain that this was 3(111 

2 the policy of the body, but the

delegation Insisted on furth 
evidence declaring that the pet 
tlons were a mandate to th 
council.

"Let the Navy put In th 
tracks but you don't have t 
give the Santa Fe a franchise o 
a permit," Mrs. Hence Bartlcl 
said.

Permanent
It was again pointed out tha 

If the Navy puts in the track! 
they are there for good, that i 
the City Council deals with th 
Santa Fe on the basis of "dura 
tlon and six months" they hav 
some control over the matter. 

This point of view apparent! 
went unheeded, however, unt 
the council decided that in vlo\
of these circumstances the im 
mediate meeting of the variou
intefested parties was essentia 

Councilman Cuccl Inslstec
with the delegation that th
tracks come in from Madrona
ave. at about Jefferson st. 

This would mean. It was
pointed out, that traffic oh Ma
drld ave. would be heavier than
at present, because most of the 
>Javy base's traffic will comi 
Tom the harbor area.

Lapham and Councilman 
flltchcock said that the base a]
ready was under construction 
hat dirt was flying fast at the 
)l-acre $6,000,000 Navy site. Lap- 
mm declared that to change thi 
dans would mean redesigning 
he whole project, taking week!

or months of time which the 
>rosecutlon of the war will no 
rermlt. "It will mean great dif 
'iculty and delay In trying ti

come in from the other direc 
ion," Lapham said. "Itvis a very

difficult task to work out thi
complex track and building lay
out on the site. The Navy needs 
his plant now, and you peopli

arc running the risk of having 
permanent situation forcci

upon you through, the Navy's 
jrocess of "declaration of tak 
ng" for the Navy puts tracks

only on land it owns."
That the Council will coop- 

irate with the Santa Fe in hav 
ng the tracks permanently

routed by way of Madrona ave
was clearly indicated, but at thi 
lelght of Cuccl's audience-back

ed attempt to force a motion on
the subject, Cucci said:

I want a motion giving thi
City Attorney the authority ti
carry out any desire of the San 
a Fe to route its tracks from 
Hadrona ave. to the Navyyard." 

Councilman Hitchcock aske<
Cucci to "define the area" In 
 olvcd, indicating it could mean

, _T WATER when 

you want it in your 

MODERN £j^& HOME

What a comfort what a boon to health, cleanliness 
and case of living it is to have Rcddy Kilowatt in 
charge of your hot water supply! Day in, day out- 
twenty-four hours a day he's ready to give you bath- 

' tubs or laundry tubs full of. hot water when you have 
a modern electric water heater! And what a quiet, 
efficient, neat and clean electrical servant Reddy is! 
You will take him for granted but be thankful for 
him, too, for every one of the many household tasks 
he doe* for you in your modern electric home!

permitting the tracks down Ca 
son st. or Torrance blvd.

"I'm willing to allow an 
right-of-way, even a block from 
my house," Cuccl said.

"That's pretty broad, Mr. Cu 
cl," said Hitchcock, and he flna 
ly induced Cucci to change h 
motion to one of "cooperation 
with the Santa Fe In securin 
the "necessary" rights-of-wa 
through from MaSrona ave.

The petitions of the Madri 
ave. group alleged that the San 
ta Fe was not respecting th 
wishes of the people In break 
Ing of trains at Important cros 
sings, and that the railroad wi 
allowing strings of cars to stan 
across Torrance blvd. and Car 
son st. for as long as 30 mln 
utcs, thus-endangering residents 
west of the tracks by cuttini 
off fire and police protection.

Postal Pay Bill 
Passes House; 
Senate Watched

Half the battle is won! This 
was the reaction of postal em 
>loyees throughout Southern 
California to the news on May 
.5 that the House of Represen 
atlves had passed the posta 

pay bill. Indicating the almos 
inanimous approbation of the 
members of Congress, the bil 
was given approval by a vote ol 
S67 to I.

But these faithful government 
imployees, who have not had a 

permanent pay raise in twenty 
rears, know the battle Is only 
lalf won. Just as V-E Day and 
he end of the war in Europe 

brought along with its jubila 
Ion a sober realization that wi 

must still lick Japan, so too 
n this case, there is jubilation 
>ut also the realization that thi! 
s only half the job.-
It is to be remembered tha 

t was in the Senate last Decem 
jcr that the postal employees 
lad their previous bill defeated 
At that time the House had 
jasscd the bill by almost 
arge a vote as the present one 
Last year's bill would have 
given the postal workers a smal 
ncrease in their salaries bu 
hrough parliamentary maneuv 

erihg the bill was side-tracked 
and the Senate adjourned with 
out taking action to prevent the 
jay cut that will occur on Jul;
I unless some remedial leglela 
ion is passed.

Now that the House hi 
passed the present bill it wil 
igain be sent to the Senate 

There it will- be acted upon by 
he Senate Post Office and Pos 

Roads Committee and then re 
orted out to the Upper House 
Whether favorable action wil 

o taken by the Senate still de 
pends upon the general public 
The Senators must know wheth 
T their constituents want this 
)ill passed. The only way they 
:an know this is by our readers 
vriting to the Honorable Hiram 
'ohnson and the Honorable Sher 
dan Downey, Senate Office 

Bldg., Washington 25, D. C., and 
 oquesting their energetic sup- 
>ort for this measure. The pos 
al employees sincerely ask for 
'our continued cooperation un
II they arc past the final hur 

die.

Sgt. Woodburn, 
Reported Missing, 
(s Safe at Base
Sgt. Wilson Woodburn, A.A.F., 

eportcd missing in action from 
ils base since March 23, has 
cturned safely to his unit.

This information was contained 
n a telegram received hereTues- 
ay from the adjutant general, 

n which his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Woodburn, 206« W. 
Carson st., were Informed that 
nclr son "is now back in mill- 
ary control." 
Sergeant Woodburn, who had 

articlpated in a crash landing 
ack of the lines In Russia or 
osslbly in Poland, is well and 

>afe. A letter, written by him, 
ated May IS, contained this 
heerful news. 
His brother, Sgt. James F. 

rVoodburn, 19, serving with a 
nit ol the Third Division, is 
ttached to the Eighth Air Force 

a waist gunner on a B-17 
Flying Fortress.

top Signs at 
El Dorado St. 
Are Requested

A request for warning signs 
nd a "boulevard stop" at El 
orado st. and Crenshaw blvd. 
as referred to Chief of Pqllce 
ohn Qtroh by the City Council 
Tuesday night.

An effort is to be made to 
ave traffic on El Dorado stop 
. Crenshaw, and on Crenshaw 
ow down at El Dorado, due to 
te fact that it la an Important 
ihool crossing.

Softening Okinawa

— I OficliI U. S.ffiTrPtoto 
Pln-polnt bomblnf 67 N»rr bombardiers sends a tremendous column of 
 moke ikrmrd from Nairn City dock area in Okinawa. Your purchase at 
man and iriora War Bonds can also speak with telling effect in the Mighty 
Serentb. War Loan, f

Full Publicity 
To School Budget 
May Be Required

"Public school finance In Cal 
fornla is taking a big step for 
ward, with the passage by th 
egislature of Assembly Bill 172 

which adds comparative data on 
school expenditures for the pre 
ceding year to the school bud 
get data now required to b 
DUblished," Walter J. Fourt o 
Centura, chairman of the assem 
bly revenue and taxation com 
mittee and author of A.B. 1727 
said today, commenting on pas 
sage of the bill by the Senate 
The measure now goes to th 
governor's desk for action.

"To the lay citizen, publi 
school finance has been on 
more 'dark continent' in th 
American scene," Fourt said 
The school code in the pas 
las required publication of onl; 
a sketchy outline of proposec 
school district expenditures."

A.B. 1727, if signed by th 
governor, will require that th 
irelimlnary budget of ever} 
school district in the state, (ex 
cept those where no district ta> 
s levied or elementary districts 

which employ only one teacher 
shall show proposed expendi 
ures for administration, instruc 
ion, operation and maintenanc 

of plant, auxiliary services, com 
munity services, fixed charges 
capital outlay, and bond expen 
ditures for the following schoo 
year, together with estimated 
expenditures for these purposes 
or the last preceding schoo 
 ear. In addition, data for the 
jrecedlng yearjind for the forth 

coming school year on accumu 
ative building funds, general re 
serve provisions, undistrlbute< 
eserve, estimated apportion 

ments from the state, and taxes 
in property are required to be 
hown.

"An informed citizen Is an in 
elligent citizen," Fourt declarec 
minting out that the preseni 

measure, if signed by the gov 
rnor, will furnish interestec 
axpayers with a great deal more 
nformation about public schoo 
inance than the law now in ef 
ect.

Quick Work Saves 
Family Car As 
'wo Garages Burn
Bill Mata, apprentice printer 

t The Torrance Herald, arrived 
ome from work last night just 

n time to save the family car 
rom destruction by fire.
The fire starting in the gar- 

ge at 1012 Arlington ave. lev- 
led that structure and quickly 
pread to the garage at the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mata, 
t 1016 Arlington ave., where it 
amaged the garage and de- 

rtroyed two lawn mowers, gar- 
en hose and other equipment 
alued at about WOO.

HAT MAN'S A HERO
.... if he is wearing a serv-
e ribbon of ultra-marine blue

moire silk with two bands of 
olden orange, denoting the Air

Medal. The wearer' of this rib- 
on, has been decorated by the 
"ar Department for "merltorl- 
us achievement while partlcl

mting in an aerial flight."

OVEL BIVKU BlilDGE
A section of a Bailey .bridge 
ounted on pontoons and towed 

y amphibian trucks was used 
ferry to haul supplies 

cross the Irrawoddy River in 
urma to speed British ad- 
mces south to Mandalay.

Cucci Would End 
City Curfew Law 
If Illegal

Councilman N. H. Cuccl of 
fered a motion, which was adop 
ted Tuesday night at the City 
Council meeting, asking City At 
torney J. E. McCall to investi 
gate the city curfew law, and if 
it is illegal as similar laws have 
been declared to be in other 
cities, to prepare an ordinance 
for its repeal.

Torrance Benefit 
Nil as Los Angeles 
Raises School Tax

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
also provides for preparing the 
Agriculture Farm site.

Other major increases In the 
budget requirements included 
progressive salary Increment, 
$487,349; employment of custo 
dians for 12 months instead of 
10 (partially offset by items to 
talling $90,000 eliminated in 
gross requirements,) $265,620; 
"various additional positions," 
$181,936; operation of school 
plant (utilities, supplies, etc.,) 
$169,847; supplies, books and 
visual aids, $145,305; district re 
tirement fund, $116,706.

Altogether, major Increases 
total $7,013,681, but total major 
decreases amounting to $259,681 
reduce the net major increases 
to $6,754,000.

Figures Explained 
Asst. Supt. Howell explained 

that the tax levy for the tenta 
tive budget requirements will 
increase $4,812,794, instead of 
$6,754,000, to $26,135,358. The dif 
ference of $1,941,206 is chiefly 
due to the increased elementary 
district State apportionments to 
be received because of last No 
vember's constitutional amend- 
nent and an increase in un- 
;ecured personal .property col 
lections.

Permit Given to 
Live in Tent 
In Walteria

Frank R. Bates, a customs 
guard living in Walteria, was 
given a permit by the City Coun 
cil, Tuesday night, .to occupy a 
tent house at 24241 Ward st., 
during construction of a new 
home.

He told the council his wife's 
health had improved considera 
bly since living in Walteria.

Harbor Day 
Tour Includes 
Plants Here

One hundred and fifty South 
ern California community lead 
ers were guests today on a 
Harbor Day tour which Included 
a brief inspection of the Alcoa 
and synthetic rubber plants at 
Torrance and in the Shoestring 
area. Torrance civic leaders were 
among the guests on the 
trip which included both Long 
Beach and Los Angeles harbors, 
the Navy drydocks and other 
military facilities and a sight 
seeing trip by boat.

The Harbor Day tour, part of 
National Foreign Trade Week, 
was arranged by the Los Ange 
les and Long Beach Junior 
Chambers of Commerce.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.
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READ OUB WANT ADS

Whether you spend your 
first Spring holiday at home 
or out of doors, good food 
is going tot be important. 
Plan for it now... at Safe way.

let your dollars joi 
the fight lit tho ...

RATIONED FOODSJSSJSSSi P.**
Duchess adds FRESH flavor to salads and sandwiches. Quart jar, 38c. JAR

SALTED 
SODACBACKEBS JJJ

Crispy, thin salted crackers. Guaranteed FRESH. 2-lb. box, 30c. BOX

HOMESpra BBAMD -v **
ASSORTED V2-GM.

Oran9e, Grape or Mixed-fruit voriery.JNOdeposiLon the bottles). JUG"

TEA & COFFEE TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Canterbury Tea BF°nc? X* 22° Baby Lima Beans ** 12°
Hall poundpockooe, «c; one p^und package, 85. /""a Pock Br°nd' 2 -">' "*«- 21c'

Nob Hill CoffeeVJS S?«- Large Lima Beans '£13e
Blend ol world's finest coffees. , C«"° Pock Brand 2-|b ' pk°- 25c'

Airway Coffee ^ to ^20-, K-A- ^c6 Feast 4 ST 9°
•* '"»•_.- -• Ingredients lor tasty Spanish Rice Dinner.

Blue Stomp Items:

(10) Tomato Juice ":'„'• 9C
Sunny Dawn Brand. H6*oz. can, 20c, plus 20 points)

(20) Kadota Figs ""riS-
sundown Brand. Delicious breakfast fruit.

^JS^SSf^JS'
r-««», Rorrr,c l»-«H>c(2/10 ®

FOR CANNING r
Idaho Potato Meal ;;'0b;12e

_ Roger's brand. For baking, s

Fruit Jars £?*£„ ^tt* Mustard H^, f0^S,, 
Fruit Jars j*^1 Doicn 76* Noodle Dinner '•££ '{r'W-
Frilit Tnr I irlc "«'<" Qc Twisled Noodle Dinner.truitlarUas , .. ^9 French's Mustard csldm V" 8"

.'10
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

FOR BREAKFAST
20-o«. Qe 

Okg. »

Albers Flapjack "°i" 22C
For making hot cokes. 4-lb. package, 2i!c.

Dubon Syrup Lo^na0no "a"'156 

Orange Juice **££" 'M'-J

l pk«.
Grape-Nuts Flakes '-c """• 

HI,...™ \XrU^.~l. Andersen's 6-ai. BeBlown Wheat... c_, pk, 5«

White Shinola C1̂ r fc.,,,. 7° 
Sunbrite Cleanser 3 V.'"' I4e 
Flv'Sorav FI' D*dBron<l 32»
•r *Y op***/ Plntbollle, I9c Qu«rt **/

French Dry Cleaner °r"n" 79°'

TOILET ITEMS

Sweetheart ^'p'l' 2^ 
Sierra Pine Tc| 2 tm 
'Coeis uJukr^o!,',0̂ ., .,7^18" 
Jergen's Lotionr ,, 'b̂ ; 473

(f'mo 39c. plus 8c lcderal tax. 47c lolall.f

THISI PRICfS (.xt.pt ail frVtk'frulli 

MONDAY, MAY I», 1945. Ng wl«i to deal.

301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


